
AMENDING THE BILL

Cleveland's Plan Being Touched
Up In Committee.

SILVKR MES EXPECT ITS DEATH.

They Think the Sliver Senator Will Kill
It With Talk Republican te

With Administration Democrats Senate
Coiniuittee Accomplishes Nothing.

Washington. Jan 30. The honso
committee on banking and currency
Hpmit the session in debating the new
administration bill, went through it by
sections, adopted three important
amendments and adjourned, leaving
two amendments to be acted on. Chair-
man Pprinper says that the committee
will be able to report the amended bill
to the house today. Republican mem-

bers say that the plan will be in com-
mittee two or three days longer, but all
a;ree that it will be reported to the
house in time, although materially
changed from the original plan, since
the Republicans are disposed to co
ojierate with the administration Demo-
crats. There was some sparring for
points in the committee, and a general
disposition to engraft personal schemes
upon the measure, but as a whole the
proceedings were unusually free from
partisansniD.

Chairman Springer has not yet de-

cided how much time he will ask the
committee on rule to give for debate
The bill is a privileged one and can be
called up at any time. Accordingly, the
California Democratic members, who
are fighting the Reilly Pacific railroad
bill very bitterly, are urging Mr.
Springer to report the financial measure
today, if possible, and displace the
Reilly bill. The action of the house
upon the amended bill seems to depend
upon the Repnblicans, who hold the
balance of power. How far the amend
ments will placate the opposition, re-
mains to be seen, but it is conceded that
the chances of the measure are mnch
better in the house than in the senate.
Its opponents are largely dejieuding up-
on the free silver senators to talk
it to death, as they may be able to do in
a body which has no rule by which it
can fix a day for a vote.

Of the three amendments to the bill
adopted, the first, proposed by Hangen
(Rep., Wis.), reduces the tax upon the
circulation from 1 per cent per annum
to one-fourt- h of 1 per cent, payable
semi annually. The second, proposed
by Walker (Rep., Mass.), strikes out th6
fifth section of the bill, that requiring
import duties to be paid in gold. The
vote upon it was: Yeas. 6; nays, 4.

The other amendment adopted strikes
out the words "fifty years after date"
and makes the bonds "payable at the
pleasure of the United States after ten
years from the date of issue.' Thispro-posa- l

to shorten the bond term met
with nearly unanimous approval.

When the committee adjourned, two
amendments were pending to be acted
niicn. toe, offered by Mr. Rape 11

(Rep.), stipulates that the retirement
and cancellation of legal tenders for
e.ich month shall not be greater than
the increase in amount of national bank
not, under the operation of the plan
This amendment was carried when first
offered, and then there was a successful
motion to reconsider and postpone action
for a day.

Representative Walker stands sponsor
for the other pending amendment, which
is to require one-hal- f of the reserve
funds of the banks to be held in gold
coin or gold certificates, the other half
in silver coin or silver certificates. Ten
per cent of the reserve is to be held in
this stipulated form on July 1, 1895; 20
per cent at the end of three months; the
change being made at the rate of 10 per
cent a quarter until completed. The
discussion upon this amendment hinged
on the point whether forcing the banks'
to secure gold for deposits would not
cause a greater demand upon the treas-
ury for gold than the raids which are
now in progress.

The proceeding of the senate finance
committee meeting were based upon a
bill which had been prepared by Senator
Voorhees. This bill provided simply
for the issuance of short time certificates
which were to be used for the purpose
of making good the reserve and of
meeting the revenue deficiency, but
when the afternoon session opened he
had added a clause providing for the
free coinage of silver. There was a
motion to strike out the silver provision,
which w:is lost on a tie vote of 5 to 5,
all the Republican members and Senator
MoPherson (Dem.) voting for the motion
and all the Democrats opposing it. A

ot was then taken on the proposition
as a whole and it wum lost by a vote of
7 to 3, Senators Vest and White, as well
as McPhersou, voting with the Repub
licaus. There was also a tie vote on a
motion by Senator Aldrich to substitute
the Springer bill for the Voorhees bill

SUGAR SCHEDULE .REPEAL
eanty-Payln- g Countries Dont Have to

Fay the Differential.
Washington, Jan. 30. A special

order was invoked in the house to bring
the bill to repeal the one-teut- h of 1 cent
differential duty imposed by the new
tariff law on sugars imported by bounty
paying countries aud it was passed
without amendment by a vote of
to Si.

A series of amendments, two offered
by Mr. Hepburn and Mr. Hopkins, look-in-

to retaliation in case Germany re
fused to admit our meat products after
the differential; one bv Mr. Hitt (Ills.),
to repeal the one-eight- h differential on
refined sugar; one by Mr. Dingley (Me.),
to provide that this act should not be
construed to mean that the United
States surrendered the right undet
treaties containing favored nation
clauses, to effect bounties by the im
position of equivalent differential duties,
and tine by Mr VanVoorhis (X. Y.), to
plaoe all sngar. raw and refined, on the
free list, were lost by practically strictly
party votes

The debnt-- ; was of nn interesting
character and at times very spirited
It touched qnite esten-ivol- y on the
treasury situ.rtvm and the remedies to
be applied. Mr. Diunley (Me.) made n
long statement of the receipts and e
peuditurts to show that the treasury
was suffering from lack of revenue and
that the tirt duty of the government
was to Increase the receipts of the treas-
ury Mr. Reed took a similar new of
the situation, which was again denied
by Mr. Wilson ( W. Va.). The attempts
to amend the bill by repealing the othet
portions of the sugar duty were opposed
by Mr. Wilson on the ground that if
the bill was loaded down with amend-
ments it would surely meet its doom in
the senate.

Manitoba School Case Reopened.
London, Jan. The lord chancel-

lor. Baron Herschell. has delivered
judgment allowing the appeal from the
decision of the supreme court of Canada
in the case of Brophy and others against
the attorney general of Manitoba, ren-
dered Feb. 20, lfct4, and known as the
"Manitoba school case." No costs were
allowed. Thi9 reopens the cate of theright of Catholics to maintain parochial
schools without being taxed for com-
mon school

Will Cphold Autocracy.
St. Petersbi r, Jan. 80. The czar

and czarina have received, at the winter
palace, 12 deputies, representing the
nobility of the chief cities, the Zemst-voe- ,

or provincial institutions and the
different corps of Kossacks. Address-
ing the deputation, the czar said: "Leteveryone understand that I shall devoteall mv strenoth to
I am as firmly resolved ms my ever-- 1
iamen ted to "j,-hfl- d autuuraur. I

PENNSYLVANIA LEG'SL ATURE.

Porter's Philadelphia Conneilinanlc Bill
2vfeated Stome New Appointments.

Haruisbiku, Jan 3i . Senator Por-

ter's Philadelphia ooiiuciunanic bill was
defeated in the senate.

Senator Flinn introduced a bill pro-
viding that any public officers required
to file a bond may file rhe bond f a but
ety or guarantee company, authorized
to do such business, and uch ixnd shall
lie all that it is requ red, whether such
officer is required to tile bond with one
or more suretus Such guarantee Ixind
shall be in lieu of all such.

The second section prov.des that no
company shall be authorized to do such
business except it shall have a paid-u-

capital not less than $000.01:0, and have
at least f lOO.lMW invered m securities
created by laws of the United Stares or
of the srate wherein such company is
incorporated, or othej safe, marketable
and it.iertst-i'eariii- " or securities
worth at lea.t par and dejnisittd with
the insurance ccinnis.onei- -

(iovernor Hasting- - sent to the senate
the nomination of A .1 Logan to bt
quartet ma-t- ei general of tht national
guaid. and John Lowry Roger to be al
dernian in the Fifth ward. Johnstown.
Both were continued The governor
has also appointed Howard B Harts-wic- k

of Clearfield to lit assistant state
librarian Mr Hartswick was a strong
candidate for 'aw clerk in the attorney
general's office, which place va given
Mr. Graham of Carlisle.

The house committee on rules reported
for sessions to bepin next week at H

o'clock instead of II. An amendment
was offered for adjournment at 1 p. m.
A live!y tilt followed, in which the
shorter session idea wa aired The
amendment a supported by Merrick.
Bliss, Cochrane and others in the inter-
est of committee work, but failf-d- and
the resolution of the committee passed
by a narrow majority.

The house committee on agriculture
reported favorably the two bills of Mr
Muehlbronnei regulating the sale of
eleomarariue and providing for tin
payment of an annual hcentu of $ 100 by
dealers in the tame

A Ktiian Official Arrives.
Bfthi.ehem. Pa., Jan. 30. Captain

Biazanine Gabriel of St. Petersburg.
Russia, the inspector of the Russian
government, dispatched here to the ord-
nance works of the Bethlehem Iron
company, has arrived in Bethlehem.
He has brought with him the plans and
specifications for the armor of Russia's
two new war vessels, which the Bethle-
hem Iron company is to manufacture.
The work is to be begun at once. In-
spector Gabriel is a middleaged man oi
commanding appearance

A Youthful Traveler.
Easton, Pa., Jan 30. A little

old boy, Charles Dittinger, ha arrived
here from Forest Home, Ills., after
making the trip entirely on his own re-
sources He is the sou of Mrs Frank
Dittinger of 1043 Butler street. His
father died when he was 8 years old,
and his mother married and came here
leaving the child with relatives Re-
cently he decided he wanted to see hi
mother, so he started alone on his jour
ney of 1.100 miles.

Started to Organize Secretly.
PittpBL'kg. Jan. 30. After five year?

of disorganization, the employes of
Park Bros.' Black Diamond steelworks,
have started to organize secretly. Thi?
is partly the result of recent wage re
ductions at the plant. Five years age
the power of the Knights of Labor was
broken by the firm at its mills.

Death of a Former Fittburer.
Philadelphia, Jan. 30. James

a former member of the firm
of McCandless, Johnson & Co., Pitts-
burg, has died at his home. Fifteenth
and Jefferson streets, in his si at year
Heart disease was the cause of his
death

Join the K. uf I-- Revolt
Pittsburg, Jan 80 Di-tri- ot Assem-

bly No 8 of the Knights of Labot
composed of Pittsburgers, to the num
be i of 3,800, have officially aimounceo
their refusal to have anything more t
do with the eeneral office of the Kmght
of Labor in Philadelpnia.

Draining the Philadelphia Mint.
Philadelphia, Jan 30. Secretary

Carlisle has ordered f2,500.000 in gold
shipped to New York from the United
States mint in this city. It is said that
there may be a further drain on tht
mint.

Wounded by Italian.
Wilkksbaree. Pa., Jan. 30. Petei

and Michael Juf'trof Pittston axe lyin
at the point of : s'h from wounds re
ceived during a Ll.t with Italians

Disappeared Wliil Demented
Cincinnati, Jan. The tragic deatli

of the Rev. Dr. Litbi.ardt of this city
editoi of the Hans Und Herd, whe
either feU or was thrown from a trail.
In Canada, has. it is supposed, unbal-
anced the mind of Miss Lizzie Dohr-man- n

of Covington. Ky., his sister-i- n

law. She loft nome without warning
Monday morning, insufficiently clad,
arid ha not since been heard from. Her
father. Mr. J. F. Dohnnann, has offered
a reward for any information that will
lead to discovering her wherealiouta
She is about HO years of age, a blonde,
and was wearing a gray and black
striped woolen dress and no wrap when
she went away.

Judge Jackson No WurMi.

Nakhvillk. Jan. 30. Information re-
ceived from Thomasville, (ia., is to the
effect that the condition of Judge How-
ell E. Jacksou of the supreme court of
the United State is no worse, and that
he has decided to leave there for his
home near Nashville tomorrow. Gen-
eral Jackson, his brother, says there are
no grounds for the alarming rumors
which were circulated concerning Judge
Jackson's health. The climatic inttn
ence of Thomas ville, has, he said,
ceased to be beneficial to Judge Jack-
son's health, and for this reason he had
decided to come home.

They Need Severe Weather.
Nrw York. Jan. 30. It is announced

that unless extreme wintry conditions
all over the country create at once a
general demand for rubber goods, it it
probable that several of the rubbet
goods factories controlled by the United
States . Rubber coiupany, including the
factories at New Brunswick, N. J., em
ploying about 1.200 hands, will shut
down indefinitely. The exiting dull-
ness is attributed wholly to the open
ne&s of the present winter.

Owner of Alcyroo Dead.
Grand Rapids. Jan 80. Frank I.

Noble, formerly owner of the famous
trotting stallion Alcyron, has d; d at
his home in this city, aged 4!i years. He
had been suffering from kidney trouble
and had been confined to his bed for ten
days, but his death was not expected

A Big Wheat DeaL
Toledo, Jan. 30. On the Toledo

Stock Exchange William E. Brigham,
of the grain firm of Carrington & Co.
old to Frank I King, of C. A. King &

Co.. 300,000j;bnshel8 of wheat at 53'sents per bushel, netting 160,500.

The Weather.
Fair; southwest to west winds.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Revolt has broken out In Colombia, andInhabitants of Colon are depending upon
United States protection.

Captaiu Howgate's trial was delayed inthe criminal court at Washington by the
Illness of a Juror.

Ths decision sentencing Councilman
John T. Callahan of New Orleans to five
years' imprisonment for accepting bribes,
was reversed by the supreme court in thatcity.

Judge Beekman. In the supreme courtat New York, overruled an application
for a demurrer filed bv George J. Gould,
In an action to recover tll.0 00.UOu.

M. SpUkin was appointed at St. Petera-ur- g

to succeed temporarily the late Uu
tan minister of foreign affairs 1L L

WILL REPEL INVASION"

Guatemala Assured of Help In ;

Case of War.

CENTRAL AMERICA VS. MEXICO.

Minlter of Different Countries Promise j

to Aist iiuatt-iiiAl- ol
the Two ( iMiutries ( all on secretary
OreshMiu at Washington. I

Gvatkm aLa, Jan :i0 The president
i

ha just received Minisrer Ana-o- f Hon I

duras Ministers Gomez of Nicaragua
and F.stupinau of Salvador have been
received before. All then -- peevnes,
which were full of patriotism clearly
show that Guatemala would not .stand
alone m case of a Mexican conflict.

They have individually offered the co
operation uf their countries to Guate-
mala in such an event, showing that on
any question directly affecting all. Cen
tral America stands united to repel any
invasion The Costa Rica legation ar-

rives soon, and is confidently expected
to express the same resolutions favoring
Central Americanism as heartily a
shown by the legations of Nicaragua,
Salvador and Honduras

A Washington special -- ays: Senor
Romero, the Mexican minister, and
Senor Arriago, the Guatemalan minis
ter, called at the state department.
They were admitted at once to the dip
lomatic room and entered ujn a discus
sion of the troubles between their re
spective countries with Secretary
Gresham In such ease- - the ministers
are usually charged with power by their
governments to offer and receive sug
gestions looking to a settlement of the
disnuted ijuestioiis, subject, of course,
to the approval of the home govern
ments, but in this case both officials
have denied that the matter is in their
hands, so the inference is that Secretary
Gresham is simply urging them to ad
vise their governments to show n spirit
of mutual concession All the parties
to the conference refuse to disclose the
nature of the proceedings, but it is sug
gested in one quarter thnt a tentative
projiosition advanced looks to the rt-l-e

gation of the Mexican demand for a
money indemnity for trespass on tht
Chiapas lands to the date of the com
pletiou of the boundary survey between
Mexico and Guatemala. If it is then
found that Guatemala has been guilty
of trespass, she must pay the indemnity
and not otherwise.

DIDN'T WANT TO VOTE.

North Carolina Women t.lad Over the
iH f. at of a Hill.

Raleioh, Jan. 30. There has been a
disposition manifested on the part of a
large number of Populist members of
the legislature to give women the right
to vote on certain occasions and to
make them eligible to certain offices
A bill to require that one member of the
school committee in each county shall
be a woman was defeated in the senate
by a vote of 20 to 19.

A large number of women were spec-
tators in the senate galleries when the
vote was taken, and when the result
was announced they loudly ap
plauded, thus illustrating what is gen
erally known that the white women ol
North Carolina, and the south gener
ally, are opposed to female suffrage, ami
are not in favor of members of then
sex holding public office

Killed by a Sparrow.
Baltimore, Jan 30. Two sons of

Charles Moore, living eight miles from
this city, captured an English sparrow
They took the bird home. On being re
leased the sparrow flew savagely at Ida.
the baby sist'-r- , and fiercely seized her
lower lip. The baby's screams brought
her mother to the rescue and she en
deavored to get the sparrow away. Be
fore this could be done the bird had tv
be killed and the leak pried open with
pinchers An illness, in the nature of

l poisoning set in, and the little one
soon succumiied

Chicago Hankers For It.
Chicah. Jan. 3J. The following

telegram, signed by the presidents of f

the leading banks of Chicago, ha.-be-en

sent to Washington addressed to
Senators Cullom and Palmer of Illinois
and Congressman Aldrich of this city:
"The bankers of Chicago respect fully
urge members of the senate and house,
irrespective of party, to unite m the im
mediate passage of a bill in conformity
with the president's message The
business interests of the country dti-ma-

such action."

Vt.tiiiK a tit-ner- strike.
Oakland, Cal.. Jan. 30. Chief Ar-

thur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers is on his way to the Pacific
coast. Under his instructions all

are leing pooled on all
the roads in order to get a vote on tlit
question of ordering a general strike
According to the rule? of the brother
hood a general strike cannot le ordered
without a consenting vote from two
thirds of the members of the orgauiza
tion

Fractured Hie Skull.
Columbus. Jan. 30. William Dick-man- ,

a German farmhand, was found
unconscious in a buggyshed in the rear
of 415 Charles street by John Vogt, t
relative, who lives at the number indi
cated He died without recovering con-
sciousness, and an autopsy disclosed
that his skull was fractured over the
left ear, and that death resulted from &

bloodclot on the brain It is supi.osed
that he received his injuries in a fall

Fifteen Killed In a Riot.
Cttt of Mexico. Jan. 30 A terribl

riot has occurred at Ocatlan. Miners
who were working in rival mines
became involved in a row, which
soon became a general fight. The police
were sent for, and with great difficulty
restored peace. After the excitement
had quieted down it was discovered
that 15 had been killed and 35 badly
wounded

To Prevent Sunday Game.
Jefferson City, Mo.," Jan. 80. By a

ote of 86 to 23 the Missouri house has
gone on record as endorsing a bill to
prevr-n- t Sunday baseball. The bill pro
v.des for a fine of f."0 for each offender
ii'i l places such games on a level with
Sunday gambling.

Mary Anderson Has Recovered.
London, Jan. 30. F. Antonio Navar-

ro, the husband of Mary Anderson Na-
varro, the former actress, says shat his
wife'has quite recovered from" the illness
which followed the birth of her son,
which died a few hours latter on Deo
10th last.

Fair's Will Stolen.
San Francisco, Jan. 30. The will of

the late James G. Fair has been stolen
from the clerk's office, and there is not
the slightest clew to the perpetrators of
the crime.

More Trouble In Ilrazll.
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 30. The parti

sans of Peixoto are making
manifestations daily and threatening to
cause trouble The government is taking
precautions It is rumored that the
military cadets are engaged m a ecu
6piracy.

An American Consul Having Trouble
Tangier, Morocco. Jan. 80. There

has been a serious disagreement be-
tween the American consulate agent at
Fez and the Mooorish government. The
details of the affair are not known.

Conn! lllimarck Promoted.
Berlin. Jan. 30. TheMilitarir Woch-enblat- t

announces that Count Herbert
Bismarck has been promoted to ths
rank of colonel

CARS RUNNING IN BROOKLYN.

Many Strikers Were Injured by the Kald
of Their Headquarters.

Brooklyn, Jan. SO. Cars are run-

ning on the different stret ca lines in
fair order. Small riots still continue.

Odd Fellows' hall, on Palmetto street,
the strikers' headquarters, has not been
opened since the jolice raided it Mon-dayuigh- t.

The men who fell victims
to the policemen's clubs at that time
are nnrsi na their injuries One of the
most seriouslv injured is Master Work-
man Thomas Murray The interior of
the hall presents the appearance of a
desperate battleground. After being
raided three times within a week, the
windows and doors are shattered and
the walls have been punctured by many
bullets.

While car US of the Fulton street
line was passing under the elevated
railroad structure at the corner of Ala
bama avenue aud Fulton street shortly
after dark last evening, a short dark
num leaped out from the shadow of one
of the iron pillars, and jumping on the
rear step of the car. lunged at Con-
ductor Green, who was standing on the
tJatform. with a knife. As he did so.
his foot slipped - and the blade was
buried in Green's body jsaU over the
Uft hip. In the confusion thu ensued
Green's ssailaut made his escape.

WORE FINANCIAL TALK.

The HankruDtcy lirtl Oebated In the
tlotite Several Measures Passed.

Washington. Jan 30. President
Cleveland's financial message has again
started the eddies aud currents of senti-
ment on the financial question in the
senivtv. While this has not yet crystal-ize- d

into definite action, several inci-

dents occurred in the senate which indi-
cated general tendencies. Mr Mander-so-

(Rep., Neb.) presented a com pro
mise plan. The senator emphasized the
need of concession and compromise in a
vigorous speech, urging senators to give-rtii- d

take in. order that some common
ground for getting . the financial emer
gency might be secured.

In replying, Mr Teller (Rep.. Colo.)
made the significant declaration that no
such compromise legislation could be
effected at this session of congress.

Among the measures passed during
the day were, those for the inconoration
of the'National Association of Florists,
and for the sale of international mile-a- e

tickets to commercial travelers,
known as the commercial traveler's
bill

Most of the session was given to the
bankruptcy bill. Mr. Mitchell (Rep.,
Or.) offering a substitute on the so-call-

Torrey bankruptcy bill, and Mr. Georgt
(Dem.", Miss.) speaking at length in ex-

planation of the bill.
Approve the President' Message.

Washington, Jan. 30. The national
board of trade convention has adopted
the following: "Resolved, That the

' national board of trade, now assembled,
strongly approves the earnest message
concerning the financial condition of
the country, just sent to congress by
the president of the United States, and
stronglv' hopes that congress will set
ai4de ail feeling, except from paramount
duty to the country, and enact that leg-
islation that is necessary to strengthen
the federal treasury, maintain the pub-
lic faith and credit, and tend to relieve
the industries, trade and business ,of
the people from the financial disturb-
ances from which they have recently
suffered."

A Dinner to the Cleveland.
Washington, Jan. 30. The dinner

given by Attorney General and Mrs.
Olney to President and Mrs. Cleveland
was one of the most delightful of the
winter. The guests were: President
and Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary of State
and Mrs. Gresham, Secretary of the
Treasury and Mrs. Carlisle, Secretary
of War aud Mrs. Lamont. Secretary of
the Navy and Miss Herlert, Postmaster
General and Mrs. Bissell, the secretary
of agriculture. Chief Justice and Mrs
Fuller, Mrs. Slater, Miss Lee Miss Lor-ring- .

Sir Rivers Wilson and dr. Carter
Receiver For the Whisky Trust.

Chicaoo. Jan. 30. At the residence
of Federal Judge Grosscup, on applica-
tion of New York stockholders of the
whisky trust, representing about

of stock, Joseph B. Greeuhut of
Peoria. Ills., and E. F. Lawrence of
Chicago were apKiinted receivers of the
trust The application was based upon
the general jioor condition of the busi
nes- - of the trust at the present time,
and upon the inability of the organica-tic.-

to float an issue of bonds, from the
proceeds of which it was exiected to
gain financial relief.

A Prominent Politician Arrested.
Chicaoo. Jan. 30. Frances Schoo-make- r

of Plainfield, N. J., a prominent
politician of that state, has been ar-
rested at the Chicago Beach hotel here,
charged with obtaining 2,500 from
Christopher Strobel of Waterbury,
Conn . by false pretenses He is said
to have been in hiding in Chicago foi
several weeks. Schoomaker claims tc
be a large stockholder in the United
Presa

Aa Echo ot a Duel.
Trf.nton, Jan 30 Mrs. May E

Riejrel has brought suit in the court of
chancery for alimonv against her hus-
band Dr E. Lear Riegel of Blooms
bury, between whom aud William Bibb
ler, a number of shots were exchanged
a few days aao Mrs. Riegel bases her
application for alimony on the ground
of desertion and cruel treatment.

Long tlrantcd a Mandamas.
Washington, Jan. 30. Judge Brad-

ley of the district supreme court has
granted the mandamus aked for by
Judge Charles D. Long of Michigan to
compel Commissioner Lochren of the
pension bureau to restore the formei
rating of $72 per month to the plaintiff.
The mandamus against Secretary Smith,
asked for by Judge Long, was denied as
unnecessary.

Fifty Employes Itinmissed.
Washington, Jan. .30. Fifty, em-

ployes of the census bureau have been
dismissed to take effect tomorrow. Most
of the remaining 200 will be dropped
from the rolls during February. The
last section of the farms, homes and
mortgages division is abolished by the
order and only the divisions of popula
tion, vital statistics and final results
now remain.

Cnre y fe tord.
Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 30. Norfolk ha--
remarkable example of faith-cur- e in

Miss Katie Florence Turpin. an orphan,
lb years old. whose spine was injured
by a fall when she was 9 months old,
confining her to the bed or a wheel
chair. The ot'ner day she arose from
her bed and walked across the room,
announcing that God. in answer toprayer, had cured her.

Thieves Fight Over Spoils.
Perry, O. T., Jan. 80. A priest who

has returned from Sacred Heart missiontells of a battle near there between twogangs of outlaws over the distributionof some 6poils, one gang had stolen. Aterrible fij;ht.with knives, pistols and
Winchesters ensued for several hours,
at least one man being killed, while
several others were badly wounded.

A Prominent Woman Buloidea.
Nilf.s; O., Jan. 30. Mrs. Louis Sahm,a lady prominent in church work at thisplace, stood before a mirror and blewher brains out with a revolver. Thewoman held her young infant in herarms while she committed the deed.The baby M as uninjured. Poor healthDrobably led to the act.

Good Show For a Lynching.
La Junta, Colo., Jan. 80. CharletDonnevan, a barkeeper, has been ar-rested on a charge of attempted crim-inal assault upon the daugh- -

. a uimu man. 'If Donnevan can be secured by a mob I

his chances for hanging are good. I

IH ave You
AIHUval?

The people have long since come

to the couclufciou that the loud

claims of the average Sewing Ma-

chine agent, about the guperiority

of the $40 to $'0 Machines over the

kind we sell, are most absurd.

When we first introduced the

Rival Sewing Marline into this

section, there were grave doubts as

to our ability to do as e claimed

to do sell a first class, fully-eiuipe- d

and guarantead Machine
at aUml half the prices charged by

regular Sewing Machine dealers.

Buying Sewing Machines at dry

goods prices was new and novel

to the ie)ple, but they've displayed

their ituelligence by coming here iu
literal numbers and securing a Rival

for their use.

There
Arc lo
Complaints

Notwithstanding the large mini-le- r

of Rival Sewing Machines
which we have placed iu the homes
of Altoona jHtiple, we have a clean

record so far as romplaiuts are con-

cerned.
Buyers run no risk. We will re

fund the purchase money if any

Machine proves unsatisfactory.
We wouldn't want to sell you a

Sewing Machine any more than any
other article that would not give

you satisfaction.

Three-drawe- r Rival, oak cl'...riii
Fve-draw- Rival, oak il.
Seven-drawe- r Rival, oak .r.
Three-drawe- r New Home, oak 1H.50
Three-drawe- r New Heme, fancy oak. J.".im

Complete set of attlaehlileiits w ith each
machine.

Ba!fVrite for particulars.

(Kable & Co..
ALTOONA, PA.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-
sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer'a
I'll Is. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make daily use of liicin in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for myself and
family." J. T. Hess, LeitLsville, Pa.

For several years Ayer'9 Pills have
been used in uiy family. We find them
All

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greuier, Lowell, Mass.
" I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found thetu
prompt and efficient in their action."
L. N. Smith, L'tica, N. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bow els. Two Ihixcs of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

" I hare tised Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider tlietii an in-
valuable family medicine. I know of
no letter remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found I hem a prompt
cure for James Quinn, SO
Middle st., Hartford, Conu.

Having Wen troubled with costive
ness, which seems inevitable with er-so- tis

of sedentary habits, I have tried
Aver's Pills, hoping for relief. 1 am
cla.l to sat that tliev have served me
belter than any oilier medicine. I
arrive at tins conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones. Oak si.. Uusluu, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
Kt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masf
eld by U Ueaiers la Matilda,

Is Farly Rising

Healthful?

he Right Kind of m

asd
The Patriot Is toe rlicht kind. It l the onlveuuiileie tnurnlDK newspaper that reaches Caniral PnwlT'Ola at an early bn - ol the day.It Is una ol the toremost Democratic newspapers
In the tte and the only one printed at the State'spiral the official and polltloal centre ol theCommon wealth.

It prints the news. reccWlnv It orer its own
wires throoea the extraordinary lcllitles ol therrrat Press Associations, aided by lu own

1 he tarlet la Democratic to the cure. It inopposed to boMi-e-s and and an enemy of corruptmon poller, n isn't airaid to liabt the wroair-I- t
never l.tsitates to seak lor the rlirbt.It makes a speoialty ol department news andm re each day than all other Stale papericombined.

The session ol I8U5 will be ol creatImportance to tbe people ol tbe State. TbePatriot with special reporter! will keep lisreaders lully Informed eoncernlnv this and allother iwlltical and economlo matters. It hasopportunities lor securing advance newsol a public kind.
DA1I..Y. every week d-- y morning to the yert a year.
VV KtKI.Y, Tuesday evening; of each week. SIa year. - -

THE 1IAII.Y Issne will be sent four monthson trial, by msll only, on receipt ol $1Tbe Patriot le the best advertising, mediumIn PenoylTauia outside ol Pltubnrs: and Phila-delphia.
rreeto the reemployed: It Inserts withouten rue advertisements or those wsntina; employ-ment. Iu Help Order has rroobt assistance tohundreds It has a Cent a Word Want Columnlor other Wanu. Address.

TH B PATKlttT C M PAN Y .dert"- - Harrlfbortr. Pa.

mm axle
Best laths World!

et tks 6essiis!
Soli i.t7rtnl

License Applications.

Notice is hereby given that the tollowlsa; ap-

plications for Liquor Licenre" have been tiled in
the Office ol tbe Court ol Qoner Sessions of
Cambria County. Pa-- and will bo presented to
tbe said tkiurt lor IU consideration on

18TH. 19w6:

AHVILLK BOROl'UH
Ievl Burnett. KetaiL
Jsmes Hanlio Ketail.
II Myers Ketail.

B lKiNU-WK-O BllKUUU- H-
1 bomaf Kroan. Ketail.
Harry L.other. Ketail.
John Htndie. KetaU- -

Michael McAoulty. Wholesale.
J. l. Kltter. Ketail.
M. '. Weak land. Ketail.

CAKKtlLI-roW- N BOKOl'OH-- -
Albert r uck. Ketail.
John tllasser. K stall.
Andrew H. Hauif. Ketail.
Martin C. Schrolh. KeU.IL
Julius Kaarer. Ketail.
Vincent J. Sudts. KetaiL
C. A. KarahaUK. Hrewer.
K. A. Blum Hrewer
Vin?eDt Keiit a J. W. IHtmra, Wholesale.

UAKKHLl. TOWNSHIP
Patrick Harrlnan. Ketail.
Matthew Weak land. Ketail.

CL.KAKKIKl.il ItlWNSHIP
tieorice Harbor. K tall.
Ml moo P. NKle. KeUil.

CI1KST TOWNSrll- P-

i narlee Knody. Ke(all.
CHKtsT SPKINUS miKOL'OH

Kichard Ivory. Ketail.
William J . O'ltoooell. Ketail.

CKKSSON TOWNSHIP
K. J. McNaliy. B rower
Matthew AdeitbursT, Ketail.
A. o. Brown, Ketail.
William K. Dunham. Ketail.
Hunh O'Donueil. KetaiL
John McNally. Keta.ll.
Charles Sutherland. Ketail.
John L. Yeckley. Ketail.

DKAN ToWNsHIl
Stephen A. 11 .toper, KeUIL
William Delaney, Ketail.
William Snyder. Hetali.

EBKNSBI'Ktl BOKt l'C H CAST WAKD
John H. DeODV. Ketail.

EMKNSIU'Kt HOKOI'IIH -- WEST WAKD
Albert E. Kenier, KeLall.
P. r". Brown. Keull.
lA.Craver. KetaiL

bMlKK TOWNsHI
Jacob W. Aaua. KetaiL
Francis X ott. Ke all.

OAL.L.I1 ZIN BOKOl'OH
Arnbolt Hrewlna: Company place, Oallltcln;

residence. Altoona. Pa W bo esaie.
tleorxe Aunkenaower. Who esaio.
r". N. Hurk. Ketail.
K. E. Lhitnan. Ketail.
Mlcbael KltlLarrls. KetaiL
P. P. Onion. Ketail.
A H. Heist place. Main streeti residence.

D y Its town. Pa. Wholesale.
John Ijokuo. KeUil
D. lAitx a Son Brewlne: y plsoe. Osl

litzin; residence. Alletcbeav. Pa. Wholesale.
Arnold Ieniz, Ketail.
Elmer Kelson. Ketail.
Anthony Padula. wholesale.
1..C. Kockerleller. Wholesale.
Henry Seymore. KotalL
A. J. Oulwatd. Ketail.

UALXJTZ1N TOWNSHIP
John A. MoOuIre Kelall.

HASTINOS BOKOl'OH
Jacob Hoi 11 ii er Ketail.
E. U. Ketail.
I 'buries Kinney, Ketail.
Rimer E. Nale. Ketail.
Michael H. Nsgle. KeUII.
William 1--. Nicholson. KetaiL
Samuel P. Kirkpatrtek. Ketail.
Manball Oilpalfick. Keull.
Andrew lantzy. Wholesale.
John A. Parks. Retail.
Prank WarKo. Ketell.

L.1IX.Y
Oeorge Brant. KetaiL
James iMna, KeUil.
CA dborico. Keiail.
Otto Y. Holly. Keull.
Oeoriie Kurtt. Beiall.
Blair Short, Ketail.
Kobert smith. KeUil.

LOKblTII BOKOl'OH
O. Y. O'Doonoll. Keull.

PATroN BOKOUOH
John Hoyce. V'nolesala.
J. Y. Matks a J. '. Honner. Wholesale.
H. C. Beck, KeUil.
Edward D. Curr n. KeUil.
Oeonce de lltrmu, KetIL
W. U. I km lass & James A. LouBlass. Whole-

sale.
T. W. Wholesale.
E. A. .Mel. on, Ketail.
J. M . Koblnson. KeUIL
S. M. WIIsob. KetaiL
Walter J. Weakland. Wholesale.
P. P. Youdk. W holesale.

POKTAtiE BOKOUOH
John Y. Belter. KeUil.
Albert Dlebl. Ketail.
Philip Hoofer. Keull.
John H. bluhn. Ketail.
D. W. Martin. Keull.
O. W. ::faltner, Ketail.
Thomas J Scanlan, KeUiL
W illiam Y ecu lev.

POKTAUK TOWNSHIP
W. S Cooler. Keull.
J aii.se Dnlly, Keull.
William H Edwards, KeUil.
J. W. Praney. Keuil.

KEADE TOWNSHIP
W. A Chaplin. KeUIL
Alex. C. Oray. Ketail.
D. K. Newcomer, Ketail.
Ellsworth Nevllnc, Ketail.
Michael Scbeil. Ketail.

SPANIH.EK HOKol'OH
Y. H. Hearer, KeUII.
rlenry O iMimm, Ketail.
James A. Kirkpatrtek. KetaiL
S. B. KlDK. Ketail.
M. C Weniover. Whole ale.

SI MM tKKll.I. BOKOL'OH
prancls Kurtt. KetaiL
John Onrnuj. KeUIL
lobn D. Wenderota, KeUII.

SI'SUI KHANNA TOWNSHIP
O. a. Ianigbeln, Keull.

Tl'NN EL.H LJ. KDKUI'tl- H-
Joseph A. Bertram. Ketail.
Beruaru Oa'aucy, KeUil.
Jobn Ooluy. KeUII.

WASHINUIIJN TOWNSHIP
Mlcba I D Beck, KetaiL
Martin lxp. Ketail.
Prank le KeUil.
Thomas i 'Bnen. Wholjsale.

Wll.MOHE BOKOUOH
D. D. McHub. Ketail.
Courad Weuderoth. KeUil.

J.C. DAK BY.
Clerk U- - S

EhensnurK. Ha. Ket.l. IStfi.

rpHIKTY ElOHTH ANNUAL. STATEMENT
1. of toe Prelection Mutual Fire Insurance

Company of Cambria Uoual) for the year endlnic
December 31 . 14-Amou-

injured Dee. SI.
l!l tl,Ul.g56 00

Amount Insured dun dm;
year 3O3.X83 0U

tt,014.139 00
Deduct amount expired

dulin year .-- f 3V0.478 00
Deduct amount surrend-

ered and cancelled 37.1113 Ul
4A.t-.l- l 00

Amount Insured Dec 31,
lvt l.eu.71S00Amount notes In force
Kec.al. 1SM3... 103.687 00

Amount taken during
Tear S6.277 00

301 Ml 00Deduct amount expired
during year 34.608 00

Deduct amount surrend-
ered and cancelled t 442 00

40.U58 00

Premium notes In fore
DecSl.leyt 101.GO8 uu

CASH ACCOUNT.
auBira.

AmouLt on band at last set-
tlement f l.fHS 0

Cash lor new insurance....... I.107 64
Amount received on assess-

ment No. 13 . W4J
Amount a, essment No. 13 S.OM SO

11.170 MEXPENDI1UKES,
Loeena rain.J no. D. Davis... JJ 1 333 00

A. Cunningham IjOOttOO
Joseph Hogue MM SO
Jos. J. Noll. T43 3
Trios. OattiOKS... 5M4 UU
Minerva Pierce. ......... 40O0U
E. B.Nale . 40 SU
Clearfield Township School

district . II 00
Ludwlna Krasser .... 81 40
Agnes Zern. 18 tW
Joe. Mctiralne ....... 13 00
Christian Yoager 3 00

Uf Arr klxfifnirt
SeoreUry 's lees ........ scoeo
Treasurer's salary...... 80 00Kent eo toAgenu' commissions 331 T
Premiums returned, policies

cancelled 4101Printing, poeuga. stationery,
etc 184 03Salary Executive Committee. 43 00Expenses adjusting looses 47 00

Commission on assessment. . 403 51Bal. Assessment No. 13 uncol-
lected ,,, 1.344 23

7.003 39

Bal. on band and In bank s 3 K
Jan. 23. 18V3 The loregolng sutement auditedlound correct and approved. '

J NO. IXiflYD.
JNO.J. EVANS.
O. T. KOBEKTS.

Executive CommitteeEbenaburg. p., Feb. 1. lsu 3

Mountain House

STAR SIIMIIIG PIDLOD!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG..

H,HLS wel1 kDown B1 ,onK Mtmbllsbed SharingJL Parlor is now located en Contra sireetthe livery .uhle of O Hara. Iia.iTk Ittor. where the business will earned en la the
SHAM POO! NO done In the beatest and mostartistic, manner. Cleaa Towels a specialty

waited oa at their residence
JAJKK3 H. t4 NT.

Proprietor

CLEARANCE - SALE

Right after the largest and most prosperous se:ion th-

ever know 11, we propose making the most thorough :il

' "

CLEARANCE SALE
we h.iveever in:uleanl we are oing to unmake j,ri, .:
show people that we are in dead earnest about this ,. ('
tire stock of Men's, Hoy's and Children's Clothing, dU ('
Gentd Furnishing Goods, Ladies' Coats and Wr;tj,.;t;j
son's gijods and all desirable styles '

Reduced 25 Per CVnl..

or one-four- th of the regular price. This sale inrlu ,. ,

items that space won't allow us to mention.
Come and see for yourself how much we can sn.- - f,,r v ;i

lars aud cents.

M TJL
THE OLOTIII m

Cleveland Street, Lilly, Ta.

ELKHIST CE?.SS5E
Hate 41J to
rU.nin' tut-i- tti le$1.00 iJ-- t uut IirKmt

No. 37. Surrey Harness.

tkU r s niit. Wa Hr- - n.tf
luttiiutMA-iurvr- in An.,

a sell i iii? I a atml Hume iuis way ti:;(
wtitt n vi ti"rnmiTif btore anr diod't i

la:0. V ty trvitcht h"tti wa?, if nt ratiin.-
t irv. Vnmiit tr 2 year". XV by pay id lu'en; f tit
t ) t f.rtliT fr .'ii? WrlU yur od rder.
VTinc f rf. e

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Sarins Vr-sona- , ZI to SSO, .iuar-vrite- .i

a.:ie . i f. r i Surreys, S65 to&iOO
t.i :.e txm I fr tl'J to . fop Buggies,
5"7.DO, as r.nas forttS. Phaetons, S66
tD i'y. Farm Wagons, Wagonettes,
rViIk Wagons, Delivery Wagons'" ' Road
Carts. KH M Ll i 1 HUUKI.

arv $23.50
Il4.n.--

4.M

MamiraVr.1; l

$43.00 .
tnrrr'4

No. L.

kjui 4. hi;lj:v Ua4 I XV
S ixrf rt-- mS fir .It h rl-r- .

W. B.

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
JVatch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

II
A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

SEP!
C2 $300.00FOR A NAME OF A

FLORAL WONDER.
For particulars see Tick's Floral Oeidc

f'r IftkS. latjs ol
Vice's Branrbinr; Aer. Swret

Hi iMsrusaoUOoM Flower, llan-'s- t

Illustrations; ii tioiw that dp-4r-

be, not mislead ; faintson sowing and
Iransi'lantiDK. Printed in IT diflVrvnt
colored Inks. Slailed on receipt of lv
seats, which may be deducted frutn first
order. Vlrk'a Sreda eeataia the
cersa ef life.

;cHoicr
SWEET PEAS

aaJI QaaaUttas as Waalaaato rrlcM

40 Cents a Pound
We Have rrown tons of S.m pt-- a litr

peat Hoiiuvr of a very line quality to li-
able to itire our friends a ml trvat. K
varieties and colors mixed. Think of it.
a aaaael aalr 49 rta.1 half M'sd

I i3cte.t a aarter sxtaaa 5rta,;l
ware III rta.

COLD FLOWER, Grand Bedder
tiarning Pot Plant, and exrrllrat for

Borders.
Tn Nrvrrsr auditr iuwkuht. uULUmDlAN

I James Vick's Sons Seedsaen
KOClIl.STtK, JS. Y.

FAgKYOURMORSESHOER
FOR THE

fcr. TH P
- H aV ATm m IS UKLY
Shof Fnn

WlWTFOIKF
vat WV saaw

AxMULUTLXY rrcvents slirrine.and inurr(i ritx i Miety atl c.Knl,,n toaorse and driver.
Shod with the Nevetvlip." yotir lioroe'afeet are always in p.hhI c..n.iiti,.n kri.t so

Z hv,nK constantly remove the)shoes for aliariwsuiuj;.
The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
Steel-Center- ed and SLF-S- H ARPF.MMS

When worn out new Calk. can l eailvw.,l.ot rem,.viuc

On receipt Y postal will mail free ourcircular.i.iaiiiiiiK.,.ri,.u aikedready to l na,l ,.n. t.r tTM oltertdthis winter at rerv I. r.- .- '

WANTFn nv
SAW1X WELLS & CO.

7 VINE ST., CINCINNATI. O.
URCKT EXPOnlEM OF CUSIIG II THE U.

1

u

!

i
r0'

Isr'1 '

'

t r

--

J.tilj

end HARNESS KFG.CI
roniiiMtrt lor VI trun.

$75 i:

rim.lake all risk ol aaaiatr ia

vn: Hnt-- -
NETS.

J 4. ,t : ....
Ss.ti tC

PnATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IK

JOB : : PRIXTIV

rut: rut: t:iss

Print in w C::::;
Is tlie place to tret tul:

job prixt::;:
Piumptly and iy fit-cur-

ill nit tbf prttv. uf s i. tv. x-- 1

com potion, V iloL't du : :i.
firsl-cla- ss atiik arid i

liyirnr ptic" r it.

Wim Fast Presses ziHjft
We are prr pared to turn oul J t'P ""'

every discriptitxi iu tt,c FIVE?!

STYLE ami at tin- - v- -r

Lowest Casl Fi
NothlUR Dut tbe txrl Ujatrnal - irii

our work -- peak-? for
pared to priut on t! e!iurls. siJf

Posters, Programme,
Business I'akhs Ta. Hh.l He:
Monthly Statements Enve:'&
Labels, ciri i i.ak. w ei'in- - -

H. a I VlMTINO CAKlP l'Ht k.
UraFTSI. Ufa r ll'Tr. lk.Nl' W Oil

Letter asd Note Hlai?, sn:

Hop and Party ImitaTi:-
-

We can print anything Iron
and neatest YU-itint- t l'ri to tr i f

Poster on short notice ar.J it

mtst RrasonaMe Ki

iThe ramlii;i Kit-.:- .

IA KHKXsr.l'Kii. PE""'!

Veeetsl

HALLShaTb
renewer'

The preat poinilarltr of :- -i
ev- -

alter its lest oi muy jca.
even lo the iut rf'-t-

ltlsreallT merit..ri..u. 1 !" .
M

used Uall'9 Hair Kke m aM

Jr't) It doet all that is tlaiiu'-J- .

vIt cauea new pru;h of vr,
beads provided the t r f :i

dead, which Is eeldotu t.'

natural color to (rra r fi"i
errea the scalp hea'tii':! sad f

dandruff; prevents the l"".
ehanglmr color; kerf !l '"tTii

. trous, and causes It to jrru
thick- -

Hall's mix Krrr!-- ,n.

effecU by the healthful iu..uru.y. V i i t m v.'u a

and rejuvenate. It S Dl,t ' J t e
a delightful article Ir t. : t
talnimr no alcohol, it j
orate qutcklT and drr up tn B
leaving the "hair harsh anJ w--ot-

preparations.
Buckingham'- -

roi Ta '

WHISKERS,
Colors them brown or ''''....and Is the beat dre, bcca' l JZj nA
produeea a permanent ri:u-- .
belriff a single preparatH.n. " "V.

enlent ot application than acy

ratrius st --

B. P. HAIX A CO, h"M
Aold by U Deaiera la Maic

jaLtniaiciiaaiu THE TUrtMALi

. .i.. ?rt?t a - -a I ll I I L'- - - -

Joa I . 1 jOTf
'lintrmm tf Catawba a- - -
kudaMT rr". JJ, ;..,;mt r

CAHTnw. OH'O


